RCRT SUMMER CAMPS 2020

Summer Residential Camp

Batch 1: 24th April - 16th May

Batch 2: 17th May - 8th June

for students going to 8th, 9th or 10th Standards.

Students will learn to make their studies easy, full of fun and to remember the subjects effortlessly and forever. Mathematics,

3 Sciences & Geography Syllabus for the whole year gets completed in the camp. It also includes SSY, Yoga, Meditation, Pranayam, games & fun activities.

Register/Contact - Jagdish Bhattji - 9422034164 / Srinivasji - 9885218910

Pune Office - 020 25530481. Please inform all.

Please see the video attached.

May visit: www.ssy.org and

Super Fast Learning SSY 100%Memory program on youtube